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l Orientation W eel~ Co 
schedules busy weel~ fo 
Inittee 
frosh 
Greetings to all as you 
return to campus. And a 
hearty welcome to all of 
our freshmen. 
We are looking for-
ward to a very good year 
at Carroll, a year that 
will be most profitable 
for all of you. 
Orientation We k activities begin Sunclay when each new [re. hman register s in t he 
audi torium. An upperclassman will formally in t rodu ce the new student to John Carroll. 
He will also pre ent him with a kit, which contain helpful information and worthwhile 
advice, and a duffer, which will distinguish the fre. hmen from the upperclassmen. Imme-
diately following rcgi tration, tours of the campus will be conducted fo r freshmen and 
thei r families. Later on in the day, the new C'arroll men will gather in the dormitory 
lounges and the Cleveland Room of the SAC bui lding fo r an informal social hour. 
Best wishes for a fine 
academic year. 
Hugh E. Dunn, S.J. 
Pres ident 
Largest group in history 
registers as class of '69 
A record 780 first-time freshmen will begin a week of 
or ientation wit h regis tration from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sun-
day, Sept. 12, at John Carro ll Un ivers ity. With the addition of 
a large number of transfer students a record 850 students 
will attend this year 's Orientation Program. 
The F reshman Class shows an 
tic area and the New England a rea increa e of 20 ove r last year's rec-
was also noted . ord break ing cla ss. There was an 
inc rease of 22 % in the number of 
The sc hedul e for Monday, Tum;-
day and Wednesday provid es for 
medical exams, l{QTC uniform fit-
t in gs, and a variety of counseling 
sessions wi th both faculty and 
student . l~ac h freshman w ill re-
ceive an ind ividual schedule book-
let for his pa rt icu lar appointmen ts 
and meetings. Dormitory studen ts 
will meet with their dorm prefects 
Monday even ing, at which time 
rules and regula tions governin g the 
•·es id en t halls will be explained. At 
the same lime, Dean of Men L . 
Morgan Lavin will meet in the 
auditorium with the Cl eveland 
stud ents and the off-campu· resi-
dent . 
P lan "Du ffe•· Classic" 
The first social event will be 
Monday evening, the Freshman 
Stag. Films of last ·ear' ational 
Footbal l League cham pions, the 
Clevela nd Bt·owns, will be shown . 
Fo llowing the presentation, a 
prominent memb r of the Brown's 
will be on hand to give a short 
talk about the club. Tue clay eve-
applicat ions received by the admis-
sion's office over the preceding 
year. W ith the addition of t he class 
of 1969, t here will be a total en-
l"ollment of 2350 students enrolled 
in t he School of Ar t s and Sciences 
and t he School of Bus ines , the 
largest enrol lment eve r . 
r-rhe Carroll 
Th is y('a l' 1:::: frcsh rnan class hail:-; 
from a ·large geographical area as 
we ll w ith 25 states and 4 fore ign 
countries represented. A large 
n umber of t he class will be nat ive 
Ohioans but Illinois a nd Pennsyl-
vania will a lso be well represented. 
A large inct·ease in the number of 
app licants from t he Midd le Atlan -
E s 
R t> prPsenting j ohn Carroll University 
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 
ORIENTATION WEEK EXTRA SEPT. 12, 1965 
Students pledge monetary support 
to Decade of Progress fund effort 
La t November , John Carroll Uni versity in itiated the Decade of Progress plan to 
make t he University ready for it futu re ro le. John Carroll has become a mo re responsible, 
more sophisticated member of the community. It has become a leading smal l co ll ege in th e 
hiera rachy of educational inst it ut ions. Becau se of tl1is ne·w, more influential commumty 
position , John Ca rroll must be conce rned with the increa. e in popu lation, and the need for 
governmental, ed ucational, and social development. 
The leaders of the Decade of 
Progress campaign, under the di-
rection of Mr. Robert Black, chair -
man of t he Wh ite Motor Company, 
have fo rmulated a list of t he Un i-
ve rsity's needs both fo r the imme-
diate period and for the more dis-
tan t futu re. The primary project 
is the const t'llction of a new science 
building . It w ill house the depart-
ments of Ph ys ics, Chemistry, Se is-
mology, a nd Mathematics, mak ing 
classrooms ava ilab le t o 1000 more 
s t udents. The other long-range 
plans include: construction, re loca-
tion of the Business School , and 
remodeling of exis t ing campus f a-
cilities. 
This campaign had an excellent 
start with the proposed goal of 
$100,000 mad e by the Student 
U nion . The Carroll Un ion is work-
ing as a lever to augment the ef-
fectiveness of the over all cam-
paign. 
The Decade of Progress is a key 
n ot only to t he futu re of your Uni -
vers ity, but also a key to the pres-
ent unity of the student body. As 
Freshmen, your interest in this 
campaign will st rengthen yo u r tie s 
with each othe1·, with the upper 
classmen, and with your alma 
mater. 
ORIENTATION 
SCHEDULE 
1\lon ., Tues ., Wed. - Ph ys ica l 
exa ms, uni for m fi tt i ng·s, 
COUll ·eJin g 
1\Ionda y, 8:00 11.m. - Fresh-
man stag 
Tu esda y, 8 :00 
\<!(; lur e 
p.m.- AS 
W ednesday -Picni c 
Thu r. day, 8-4- Hegis t ra t io n 
Thur: day, 8:00 p.m.- Mixer 
Friday an d Saturday- Re-
t rea t 
A former Union President, Ri ch-
ard Cermak once \\TOte a n article 
on th is, the tt·ue meaning of the 
Decade of Pt·og ress: 
The Union 's deter miuatim1 t.o 
se t a goal of $100,000 for t he 
Decade of P rog ress is n ot 
only •·ealislic, but th e log ical 
s te p . . . reach ing out into 
every grou1> in t he Student 
body, besto wing upon them 
respons i l>i lity. 
Hich Cermak and our present 
Un ion Pre ident, Lo ui s Vitullo, are 
optimistic about the tud nt cam-
paigll s uccess . They realize what 
concerted efrorts of res ponsible 
stud ents can accomplish for a uni-
versity community. You will soon 
acquire the aspirations of educated, 
univers ity men, that a re d irected 
not only toward the materi a l bene-
At , but al. o toward the idealogical 
and social be neflts . The latter ,·ea l-
ly develop t he college man, and it 
is in th is spirit that the Decade of 
Progress has been establ is heel. 
nin g, Alpha Sigma )/u, the nation-
al ,Jpsu it honorary fra tern it,•, will 
pre~<'nt Ill'. Authon,· Kcmetz, pro-
fe s or of philosop h y at the Uni,·er-
s ity of Georgia. The topic of his 
spet'ch will be "The Responsibil ities 
of Scholarship," a pl'Ogram de-
s igned to a id the freshmen to r al-
izc their purpo:e in college. 
Late \Vednesclay afternoon, buses 
loaded with freshmen will lea,•e 
campus fo r a picnic at the South 
Chagrin Rese rvation. Foot ball s and 
so ftballs, as well as a meal of hot 
dogs, potato chips and pop, wi ll be 
the ord er for t he day. The tracli-
tional "Duffe r Class ic," a softball 
game between the faculty and the 
student counselors, will be held at 
5 :30 p.m. 
Thursday oiTers the arduous ta k 
of registeri ng for cla s s. A com-
pulsory convocation w ill be held in 
th e gymn as ium at 8:00 a .m., at 
which time procedures to be fol-
lowed at n •gistration will be ex-
plained in deta il. R gistrat ion will 
foil w th convocation, and will 
continue for th remainder of the 
clay. 
Highlight ing the W<.'ek's activi-
ties is the "lce-Breaket·" mix r in 
the gymnasium Thursday even ing. 
Music will be provided by the 
"Sen. ations," a popu lar band with 
the Carroll students. Girls from 
neighborin g colleges and the sur-
rounding community will b inv ited. 
Rl'treat doses week 
Orientation Week will close with 
t he freshman r etreat for all Catho-
1 ic students on Friday and Satm·-
day . These two clays provide t he 
student with an opportunity to ser-
ious ly meditate on his present sta te 
of li fe. Just as a studen t must be 
ed ucationally and soc ially orien-
tated to co llege life, so al so mus t 
he be emot ionally and spiri tually 
readied for future endeavors. 
By unday, the men of the cla s 
of 1969 should be weary as a re-
sult of the week's activit ies. But 
they should also be bette r equipped 
for what lies ahead. This better-
ment of each freshman is the pur-
pose of O•·ientat ion Week , and i( 
each student met·its from the pro-
gram, the week wi II be considered 
a true success. 
TYPICAL O RIE NTATION WEEK DISCUSSION involves both 
facu lty me mb ers a nd stude nts. Orientation Week events begin 
tonight. 
National debate proposition 
to concern law enforcement 
College students across the country wi ll be debating the 
problems of lavv enforcement and crime beginning with the 
fal semeste r. 
De. Austin J. Freeley, director 
of Fot·ensics and professot· of 
speech at John al'l'oll University, 
Cleveland, and cha irman of the 
National Committe e 011 Intercol-
leg iate Debate and Disc ussion, 
announced t hat the national inter-
coll egiate debate proposition for 
t his academ ic year will be: 
"Hesoh ·ed : That law enforce-
ment age tH' ies in t he Uni t<'d 
Sta tes should be gi ,·en grea ter 
fredom in t he in vesti gat ion a nd 
J> tO eeul ion o f cri me." 
The propo it ion was chosen in a 
nation-wide poll of directors of 
Coren ics at American co ll eges and 
universi t ies; and since over 900 
colleges have debating teams, O\'er 
10,000 college students will par-
ticipate in deba tes on this issue 
during the course of the sc hool 
year. 
In announcing t he new debate 
proposition, Dr. Feeeley pointed 
out, "W e always try to choose a 
proposition that wi ll bP timely and 
s ignifica nt. This year we have been 
unusua ll y successful. 
"Just last month, President John-
son appointed a Presidentia l Com-
mission on Law En foecement, and 
we feel sur e there will be a great 
deal reported about this important 
subject in the newspapers and 
magazine so the debates promise 
to e very ~timulating." 
Pa ge 2 
The mouth that roars 
W ord to the wise 
by David Owen 
Advice i cheap. And as incoming f reshmen yo u will 
find a fortune in it awa it ing yo u at Carroll. T he trick is to 
disting uish between the 24-karat advice and the "fool's gold. " 
For those of you unfam iliar with "fool's gold" let me clarify. 
" Fool's gold" is a type of quartz 
that re. em bles rea l gold in a lmost 
.every way but valu s ince it is 
utter ly wor thless. However du r -
ing t hf' California rush iL deceived 
man y a miner and brought fa lse 
hop f quick riches and an easy 
l ife. 
indi•·idu al curriculum, but till 
th ere will be some areas in which 
you will hare t o ma ke the choice 
yourself. Here again t he men 
who ar c . uJlposedly " in t he 
];now" will te ll you to p ick up 
a couple of easy A's by tak ing 
s uch and such a course. 
The point th a t I' m trying W But why ta ke a course tha t will 
make is that much of the a dvice do you no real good? Choose some-
you get wi ll be "fool's gold" in t hing that may help you later on 
that it. will a ppea r to offer ea Y in life. At t he r isk of soundin g 
outs and short cuts around the philosophical I'll ay t hat a n A 
real effort it's goin r: to ta ke on or a ny othe•· gra le is rea ll y noth-
your part to be s uccessful in ing more th a.n a spot of black ink 
college, on wh ite pape r and can't be com-
The majority of th is advice w ill par d w ith t he value of k nowl -
concern thr ee s ubject s: t eachel's, edge learned and app lied. 
courses, and soc ial li fe. As far as Som e of t he juicie t advice you 
th e first subject goes, a ll I can will ge t will concern yo ur social· 
say is that all the p rofs here are izing while in college. A 11 r can 
qualified or th ey wouldn 't be a t say i. go slow, believe about one 
Carroll. But th ey are a lso in- third of what you hea r, a nd do 
dividuals w ith feelin gs and d istinc t not t.ry c•·eryth ing in t he first 
persona lit ies a nd must be treated fe w wce l<s. T he fact t hat you are 
a ccordin g ly. now in coll ege does not ab olve 
Don 't go into the classr oom on yo u from t he laws of either God 
the fi t·st day with Lhe precon- or man. 
ceived no ti on Lhat t he prof is im- On t he posi tive side th t·e is a 
p o ·sibl e j u t because some f ellow place t o go fo t· a dvice and th a t is 
in the Jou ng told you that he got t o the pro s, tha t is, t he counse lors, 
a n F f rom him for no r eason at th e ft·eshmen ad visors , the chap-
a ll. Thi s hel pf ul f ell ow proba bly la in, t he donn prefects, a nd so on . 
fo rg ot to mention that he cut cla s Th ey are t h "name brands" of 
eight or nine time . the advice world, and as they sa.y 
nr~Ps_yo1 ·'J I 1ake » ~V, "Yon (·nn't go wror'Uf whPn 
!Hetty well determined by your you use a name brand." 
PAC can 
leagues a 
teach older 
thing or two 
The President's Athletic Conferen ce is a uaby as far as 
football associa tions go. nlike some of its matured elder , 
the conference posses es a kee n in ight into the real purpo e 
of at tending coll ege. It' a ca. e of t he baby being wiser t han 
t he fath er in thi · respect. 
Many of th e la rger halls of 
learn ing, joined in broth erhood 
und r th e auspices of t he NCA A, 
have had t hei•· t roubles of late. 
Whi te-plumed NCAA bir d-d ogs 
have had to step in to curb exces-
s ive recrui ting, inve tigate point-
shaving a nd game-throwing r u-
mot·s, a nd stick thei r· privat e eyes 
into other misdemea nors stigma-
t izing Am erican college sports. 
Poor athl et ic policies 
Only r ecen tly s uch sc hools as 
St . ,lose ph of l'hila clcl phia , :Kew 
York Uni versity, a nd No rth Ca r -
!ina Un iver si t y, to name a few, in-
curred tiff reprimands f rom the 
watchdog organization because of 
in vol vement in sha dy deali ngs. 
Maybe the colleges themselves 
wer e not directly to b lam e, for it 
wa individual · r a ther th an groups 
which got th em in dutch. But, on 
th e other hand, t he athletic pol i-
cies of th e univers it ies themselves 
may a nd very well could have been 
a f actor. 
ave small col lege football in the 
Midwest and , at th ame time, 
in t ill the I vy League pr inciple of 
"work-before-p lay" ·in to th e ir 
bouncing at h letic baby. 
They laid cl ow n str ict el ig ibi lity 
requireme nLs, bann ed r ecrui t ing , 
dema nded tha t t he go me be pl ayed 
in suborclina ti n to cia ·s room work. 
I t is not un usual, fo r exam ple, 
for a player who has been slovenly 
in h is studi es to mjss a gam e t o 
attend cl ass lectures. 
An y chol a rships tha t are doled 
out in th e P A C a re f or st udents 
wh o show acad mic promis as 
we ll as a thletic prowess . Wisel y, 
th e fo unding fa thers r uled tha t 
such a id must be granted only by 
a f a culty commission on financial 
a ss istance, not a thl tic officia ls. 
C lean con[et·ence 
The res ult ha s been a clean con-
fe rence which a voids even t he re-
motest occasions of s in g . Football 
and othe t· spo rts are part icipated 
in for th ei•· enjoym ent a nd health 
qua lities. The mirage of easy 
mon ey is not the moti vating fac -
t or. Love of the g ame is . 
THE CARROLL NEWS Sept. 12, 1965 
JC Blue Streaks prepare for 
successful 1965 grid season 
Talk about a " reb ui ld ing yea1·" 
Carroll's foot ball team won't concede 
on Labor Day. 
fo r the 1965 Blue Streaks may be t r ue, but John 
a poin t as it prepares for openin g pre-sea on drill 
The Streaks fee l t he "if -facto r ," 
that mysteri ous in gr edient pro perly 
inc ulcated , w ill make the difference 
in t heir favo r. The " if-facto r " is 
the un tes t ed ta len t to ti ll m ajor 
vacanc ie at quarterback a nd in 
the def ensive seconda ry- a r eas 
ha t·d hi t by g radu ati on , ine lig il.J il-
ity and inj ury. 
Sta t istics t ell the t a le . Onl y 14 
lettermen ret urn . Ju t t h ree are 
seniors , and only two of s ix All-
Conference perfo rm ers are bac k . 
T he remaind er of th e team will be 
composed of questionables (th e 
"if-fac tor" ) . houl d th y co me 
through, Carroll wi ll pr vide an 
interesting year. 
To nurture thi s bevy of rooki es 
through t ra in in g and into t he 1965 
season will be t he chall engi ng task 
of J erry Schweickert, Carroll 's new 
head coach . The fo rmer Carroll 
a nd AIJ- PAC f ootball star succeed 
Bill Dand o, def ensh•e coa ch 
Southern Meth odi st . 
Dando led las t seaso n's sq uad 
a nea r t itle- in spite of what the 
4-3 Preside11t's Athl eti c Confer-
ence m a rk may lead one to beli eve . 
The Streaks were 4-1 a t one point , 
th en lo t the final two confere11 ce 
games, fi nishin g 4-4 overa ll, losi ng 
their final three ga mes. 
Dick Sands, last year's quarter-
back , is gon , and Coac h chweick-
er t has a big void to fi ll un less the 
' •if-faC'tor" n rorl uf"P.~ :=::onH' OJH' 
th is major gap. -
appea rs set. Bob Sp icer, twice All-
P AC performer, 1963 All-Catholic 
A ll-American , and a prime ca ndi-
date for na tional honors in '65, w ill 
spea rh ead the speed and power 
ba ckfield. Spicer picked up 40 1 
yards rush ing last season (also 
ta n ing in pa receiving), to pace 
t he treaks offense fo r the second 
con ec utive eason . John Daly 
(second in g rou nd-ga in ing- 2:38 
ya rds ) brin gs a fu ll sea son's sta r·t-
ing ex perience to the f ull back spot. 
T om Higgins, another pow r r un -
Gibbons, win ner of Carroll's " 1ost 
1 mproved Underclassman l \ wa rd" 
Ia t season, will ope n on the ri ght 
s ide. The other tackle pos ition is 
up for grabs. Th >tuard spots ap-
pear set, eve n at thi · early date. 
Paul Neman n, junior and an out-
sLanding re lie f pe rforme r in '64, 
will move in on one side. J ack 
Hewitt, an All -Conference s tand -
out Ia t season, is expected to 
ar:ain tum in a fine perfo t·ma n e 
on the other side. The cente t· spot 
is vaca nt, w ith Da n R yan, a line-
A s training camp opens , three 
men have a shot at the N um ber 
On e posit ion. John Pe rg i, a high 
school s tand out f or Steubenv ille 
Central Catholic, is the top candi -
date. Pergi , who played fres hma n 
defensive saf e ty la st sea son, is a 
g ood s ignal call e r and a fin e ball 
handler . T hese talen t s will come in 
ha ndy in Schweickert 's off ensive 
scheme wh ich makes running the 
key f or '65. Others, who'll see 
pl enty of action in pre-sea son 
scrimmages, are Bill Evan s, a small 
but pesky perfo m1e r, an d Mike 
Olenych , classed as da rkhorse 
hopeful. 
BOB "JETSTREAM" SPICER shows the form which has made 
him an aii -PAC halfback for the past two seasons. Captain 
Spicer leads hi s team in their fors t game on Septembe r 25 . 
The rema inder of the backfi eld 
ner, will be gi ven the b ig look at 
ri ght ha lf. He wi ll a l o do the 
pu nting , after fi nishing fif t h (32.5) 
in league s t an dings las t season. 
The offensive lin e will mi ss t he 
striking powe r of end s J ack Loef-
fl er and Frank Wrig ht, th e P A C's 
prime pas in g duo las t eason . Sal 
Catanese, a reg ular at def ensive 
left end a year ago, will be g iven 
a shot at t he offense. He ma y go 
both ways. A sophomore, Mike 
osg t·ove is a leading candidate on 
th e ot her s id e. At the tackles, J oh n 
IT"s TilE f&iltST Tll"fE I·~£ «EN 
AW~1 laM Hfi'IETN _,liT J: l)oJI'r 
SLEEP WlrH A TEDO~ MA~ 
-
backer last sea on, a nd N ick 
vic h pri me contender . 
0 -
On defen e, t he f ront f om· will 
have Catanese a nd J ohn Ca labrese 
a t t he ends, wi th the Lackles ope n. 
The Streaks should have one of the 
top l ineback ing corps in the league. 
Bill R yan (6-1, 205 ) wh o doubles 
as place-kickin g spec ial ist (16 
s traight P AT's la st season for a 
Canoll and PA C 1·eco rd), will re-
t um to the m iddle. P h il Hin ko 
(5 -11, 210), a sophomore stando ut , 
w ill team up wi t h Mike B ushi (6-0 , 
205 ) , co -w in ne r (wi th halfba ck 
T om Radek) of t he freshman team 
MVP award '64, a t t he corne rs. 
The defe nsi ve backfi e ld, com -
pletely w iped out by graduation, 
r ema ins chweickert's Numbe r One 
p •·oblem spot. Eva ns and Jun ior 
Ma rty Gulew icz are top candidateB. 
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DA YID OWEN EDITO R-IN-CHI EF 
H owever th e PA C has attem pted 
to esta blish an d enforce a correct 
sense of values in the college a t-
mo phere . In t he mid dle of th e 
1950s, th e pre idcnt s of t hree loca l 
uni versi t ies (John Carrol l, Case 
Tech , and Weste rn Reserve) and 
Way ne State U ni versit y in Det ro it 
decided to combine in giving bir th 
to a two-p ronged plan. They woul d 
41.L. ~. 
The t ime-wo rn crustacean s can 
learn a lesson f rom the PA C and 
other small coli ge uni ons like it. 
K eep the game in ha nd is t he PA C 
credo. I n tha t way it's a f ri ndly I 
compan ion , not a runaway Fr·ank-
enstein. ..11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Ja ck Grochot . . 
Justin McCart hy 
Tom You ng 
Willi am Ko z.io l 
... . . News Ed itor 
Fea t ure Edit or 
Sport s Ed itor 
Sus iness Ma n age r 
~ 65 
